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.Every .Aifjtey.110011
"' -

EXCEPT SUNDAY ,BY TEE

Holomua PublisMag Co- -

At King St. (Thomas block),

Honolulu, H. 1.

SUBSCRIPTION, nep..Mo:LH, 50 Cts.
I

The paper is delivered byiQrricra in the
town end suburbs. Single Opies for Sale

at. the Newa Dealers and at ue Office of
publication.

Edmund Norrie, - - Editor

Abraham Fernandez, Manager

ISTOTlCE.
All BuBinoss Conimuuicatios should be

ftddrcused to Abraham Fernaidez, Hono-

lulu, H. I.
Correspondence and Coninimieations for

publication should be nddresseAo the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communieaions.

Business .Cards

;, A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officii 113 Kaahumanu Stmt, Honolulu

Hawaiian Islands.

GHARLES OREIGHTON.l

ATTORNEY AT LlW.

; Office; 113 Kaahumanu Strut, Honolulu
Hawaiian Inlands.

, PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORN EYlAT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolephona 415.

OLARENOE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUSJELLOK AT

LAW.

Offlc. 01dOapitolBu11utig, (Honolulu,

T
HulVadjoining'PoatOfflctt,
. '"'J1--

.' Honolulu.

.j; M. :.DAr.U)SON,

. ATTORNEY T)HAW,

3Qb Merohaut St. . Ofiice'cMulual)
4 ''Tel. 180, Resideneo 67.

Pi
A.:.BOSA&5

'ATTORNEY AT LV.

No. 16 Kaahumanu St Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTA lUULUKOTJ,
"

ATTORNEY AT v LAW,
; j . . 'ft?- -

Office, oorner King JBoihel Sts.

J.iffiYJBr,

Beal JEstate andGeuei-al-Auctioneer- .

4

-- Corw FoftftHci Quct Sir, Honolal'

PrOBl attsntioa girsn to Sales
o Faraitsro, Ral Estate,

Stock and Gtosral
- x-

- Mwbtdia.

Business Cards

MACFARLANE & CO.,

in Wines and Spirits

. Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER,

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,

'. CONTRA OTOR axd BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands: "' -

.

.. :DR.- - MeLENNAN,

131 Fort Street. .'.
Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone .m P. O. Box IV2

. W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79nd 80 King Street, Honolnln, H. I.

,H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,"

- Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

E I ias Kau I u laau W right

33f DENTIST,

Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 ni., 1 to 4 p.m. 23T Sundays
excepted.

' J. PHILLIPS.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, QAS.FITTER

COPPERSMITH,

iSSeriHouse and Ship Job AVork

Promptly Executed.

No.. 7X;King Street. .Honolulu.

--

' 1. LOSE, .

jSTotary 3?ublic.
'Collector and. General Business
Sr , - ?

v.. Agent.

$$BrA GENT for several of
(lie best Fire Insurance Gos.

Slntual Telephone S. P, O. Box 33S.

ifereliant street, Honolulu.

. WOGHAN&Co.

MercliaTit Tailor
rf

Kinc street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holorana office.

1A ts G uaranteed
.to Fit, and'

vIN;,THE LATEST,.STye;

liotiiMiOlMBad awl:
KSis,-- . - - .a-- r ., .

Business Cards

G.W.MACFARLAHEiGO.,

Importers and eommissioii

Merchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler and
Walclimaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St.,- - Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

X3 CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St. , Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQUORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King und Nhnann Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUGE&A.J. GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Tranaacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Garlwriyhi Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuann Streets.

.", EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence-- . Call and judge
for.,yonrself. no SO-t- f.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE M SALOON I

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Betiifx and Hotkl Sts.

iCmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

Fine' Wins?, Liquor, Beed,

ALWAYS ON ILVND.

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Streets

BeU,Telephonc 3SL Post Office Bos32.

W.W. WRIGHT ASON

Carriage & agon Builders

In All Its Branches."

Horseshoeing 1

A SPECIALTX.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S63

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!

ICE CpM pfjL0$
F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

ConfectioDer Oruamenter

In all branches of the bnsiness on

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding Birth-da- j E$

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty andornamentedin unapproach-
able style at lower prices than
airy other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

Familij ahairj Fancif Buead,

Guava J0II3', '
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Syrup.

JUL Confectionery

Manufactured at 1113' Estab-
lishment

are Guaranteed to bo Positively
Pore and sold at pi-ice-

s no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,

No. 71 Hotel Street,
Between NuuanuaudFort Streets

BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

. ,H0 YEN KEE & CO.

Tinsmiths and dealers in

Crockery Ware, .

Glass Ware, Etc.

". Water Pipes, Laid and

Rapaired.

Plumbing Neatly Executed.

No. 41 Nnuanu St. , between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

KWOMG SIM GHOHG t CO.

Con.txa,ctr
cSc !B-ujLld.e- x

n

."Painting, &o.

J3i"'''Wb alsakeep on hamT.

bedstea&s; mattrasses.
Tables, bookcases,

Mirrors, Be,- -

At THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No:-2-16 Sjug st.. Honolulu j

,A.dvertisenients

Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

ETMk

fALI

n j r if inF
ii in ir

UJ

Also,. afresh Invoice of

CLlpNJS

ysfis
-- FOR-

coysfi
SQiCKTAIL

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

City sa Meat
Market

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

r a piLY

bbItcETer
- ' II Z - II - Vv

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !.

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Anjr Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

C. T. ATCA1ST.A.

mltifi -- ;: Mop!
324 Nuuanu Street . . ,

jli"Suits Guaranteed
- To Fit and in the Latest

Stylo.

Glotbe UIeael ana, itepireu.
"5

PHORAGING.

Raids by General Scissors.

The man who ia shadowed is
necessarily under a cloud.

-- Man's life is a constant trial ami
all his neiqhbors are on the jury."

A man's-- idea of the right time
to move is when he becomes too
well known in a town to have a
good time without his wife hearing
of it.

A fish diet is said to be good for
the brain. Probably this is be-

cause the fish go so often in schools.

"What ia .our husband doing,
now?" "Nothing. He has been,
appointee! to an office."

''Dick, nry new bonnet coat 175.'
Dick (taking her in his arms)
"Ethel, my dear dear Ethel."

Smith "Did 3our sou pass
his collego examination without
condition?" Brown "Yes; U103

said they'd take him under no
conditions."

It has beon noticed that when
a woman asks to bo takou to the
silk counter sho speaks in so
mnch louder voice than whon sho
asks to look at the calico rem-
nants.

Druggist "There 3'ou aro sir.
." Customer

"Excuse me, but I'm in the
trade." Druggist "Oh, I beg
pardon. Ten conts."

Rivers "You Hatter mo,
Banks, I remind 3'ou of Dr;
Jekyll, do IT "Yes. Yrou are
so much like Hyde."

Jack Potter "Wo had a meet-

ing of the directors of our. cOin-pan- 3

last night." Mrs. Potter
'What was the limit?"

Phancy.

Our enemies are our outward
conaienres.

The foolish and the dead alone
never change their opinions.

There are minds limpid and pure-wherei-

life is like a ra3 of light
playing in a drop of dew.

Ram's Horn is of opinion that
men who spend more for tobacco
than the give to the missionary
cause never do the Lord much
good br shouting in church.

The man who is ever lamenting,
never rejoicing, is playing a part,
for life is neither constantly pain-

ful nor constantly gaj.

Men soiretimes affect to deny
the depravitj of our race; but it fa

as clearly taught in the lawyer's
office and in the court of justice as
in the Bible itself.

We can never see this world in
its true light unless we cousider
our life in it as a state of, discip-

line a condition through which
we are passing to prepare for an-

other.

And now we sadly lay Old Year,
Our love-wrea- th on thy snowy bier.
Oar love-wrea- th moistened by a,

tear!
And, turning from our briefadieu
With kimiJy welcome bail tbeNew j
True to th Rlig Power, wtr slpg,
The king dead; loagr live the

' .79.-aBdf.8- J&ug St, Hoaolmla? i- -j. o'. '
- ,
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13 PUBLISHED

.Every A ftei;noon

ESOEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Holomua Publishing Co.

At King St. (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. J.

SUBSCRIPTION, par Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburbs. Single Copies for Sale
at, the Mews Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund EditorNORRtE, - -

. ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ, - Manager

NOTICED
Ail Business Communications should be

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

Correspondence and Communications for
publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

- 081c: 113 Kaabuuiann Street, Honolulu
, Hawaiian Islands. .

;;' CHARLES OREIGHTON.i

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tOfilce,! 113 Knahumanu Streit, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Oflce. 01dCaptbl '(julldiag, (Honolulu
, Haig; adjoining'Post Office,

v ' '. Honolulu.

. X, M. 'DAVIDSON,

- ATTORNEY AT DAW,

306 Merchaut St'. Oftiee'tMutual)
'' hM. 180,:ResidonoG7.

A. ROSA- ,-

ATTORNEY AT LW,

No. Id Kaahumanu StHonoluln,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAUilUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King !fc Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Beal Estate aiid Genei-a- l

Auction fer. y

.CorBfsFort and Qu5t. 8re&, Honolak

1 Pr&oulatt8ntio given to Sales
of Far&itmre, Rl Estate,

Stock and .Gsneral .

,, Hrchndie.
--Jfata'ai TaiipJMHH 38, --; I

M. i-

r . & - -

Business Cards

MAOFARLANE CO.,

Dealers: in Wines andHSpirits

Kaabuuiann Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BDILDER,

8( King St., Bell Telephone 107.

P. H. REWARD,

CONTRACTOR asd BDILDER,

No. .'506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian .Islands: "

dr. - Mclennan,
I 131 Fort Street, .

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell TelephoM :iSl. P. O. Box 32

W. W. ALRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79audS0 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,"

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

Elias Kau I ulaau Wright

'&r DENTIST,- -

Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., ..Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office HouRSFrom 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 3T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER
COPPER-SMITH- ,

"S House and Ship Job AVork

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

-- ' 1. LOSE, .

Notary Public.
Collector ami General Business

Agent.

'SUB-AGEN- T- for severalrof
the best Fire Insura7ice Gos.

Mn tual Telephone S. P. O. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

. WO GHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Thomas Block,
next door to Holomua office.

Al'l Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

J01oth6 Olwned &aA BeMtix:
..--

. ': ' ' is- - 627'v-- m -

..'--
.
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Business Cards

&.W.IACF1BLANE&C0.,

Importers and Commission

Merchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian. Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

MannacCxirvng Jeweler and
Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort

HARRISON BROS.,

AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCH ANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQUORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nnnann Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J, GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fidnciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates,- - Guardianships. Trusts,

etc., etc., " etc.

Offices, : Cartwriylri Building;
Merchant Street. Honolulu. -

PACIFIC SAtOON,

Corner KinR and Nuuanu Streets.

. . EDW. WOLTER..,. Manager. -

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere In the town.

First-clas- s atteudence-- . Call and judge
for yourself. noSO-rf- .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE'S? SALOON !

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fjne Liquors, Wines "and Beer.

Corner Bethel a-- d Hotel Sts.

ICmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wine?, Liquor Beer1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

- Corner Nnnann and Hotel Streets

Bell, Telephone 3S1 Post Office Box32.

W.W. WRIGHT ASON

Carriage iFapi Biiilte

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

f9.d -- 8Q, King St, HoboIvIb:

.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S63

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory!
BAKEHT and

F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Coufectioiier & Oruameuter

In all branches of the business on

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.'

tfeddiiH Bih-dai- J $4
Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty antlornamented in unapproach-
able" style at lower prices than
an' other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

Family Ejn&h&jg FanciJ Bead,

Gtiava Jolly, ' ;

Preserved Tamarinds .

; and
Tamarind Syrup.

fill GonfectioiieFy

. Manufactured at 1113' Estab-
lishment

are Guaranteed to bo Positively
Pure and sold at prices no

other establishment can
compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,

No. 71 Hotel Street,
Between Nuuanu and Fort Streets

BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

-- HO YEN KEE & CO.

Tinsmiths and dealers in

Crockery Ware,

Guss Ware, Etc,

Water Pipes; Laid and

Rapaired.

Plumbing Neatly Executed.

2?o. 41 Nuuanu St., between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.

IWOHG SING GHOHG k GO.

OorLtxactor

- ."Painting fcc.

.vJKjC'-W- e alsakeep on hand .

BEDSTEADS; MATTRASSES. .

; --Tables, Bookcases,
V

Mirrors, Etc.,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

"fi o;t216-Kia- g sL.vHoaolulu ,
- ae-fc'oe- r.

--A.dverfciseinent:s

Criterion Saloon

J?FR AUSTRALLA,.

another Invoice of. the celebrated

JOHN WELLAND

mm .

fAil
LMI

P

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

eAUF)MliA
1 I) - -

14

ysfie
FOR

YSfil
;kPiils
L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

City sa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

B.ll7CffE
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !.

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Tolephono Number 289.

C. T.

WJEPcjaqt : Tailoi1!

324 Nnasha Street

All Suits Oiiaranteecl
- To Pit and ia the Lafest

, Style.

XHqlhe Clewwfand .Kepairai.
BOl7

PHORAGING.

Raids by General Scissors.

The man who is shadowed is
necessarily under a cloud.

Man's life is a constant, trial and
all his neighbors are on the jury.

A man's, idea of the right time
to move is when he becomes too
well known in a town to hare a
good time without hia wife hearing
of it.

A fish diet is said to be good for
the brain. Probably this b be-

cause the fish go. ao often in schools.

"What is our husband doing
now?" "Nothing. He has been.,
appointed to an office."

"Dick, my new bonnet coat $75.
Dick (taking her iu his arms)
"Ethel, my dear dear Ethel.'

Smith 'Did your son pass
his college examination without
condition?" Bfown- - "Yes; they
suid they'd take him nnder no
conditions."

It has been noticed that when
a woman asks to bo taken to the
silk counter sho speaks in so
much louder voice than,when she
asks to look at the calico rem-
nants.

Druggist "There you aro sir.
One-twenty-fiv- Customer
"Excuso mo, but I'm in tho
trade." Druggist "Oh, Lbeg
pardon. Ten conts."

Eivere "You flatter me,
Banks, I remind you of Dr.
Jekyll, do I?" "Yes. You are
so much like Hyde."

Jack Potter "Wo had a meet-

ing of the directors of our; com-

pany last night." Mrs. Potter
'What was the limit?"

Phancy.

Our enemies are our outward
consienees.

Tho foolish and the dead alone
never change their opinions.

There are minds limpid and pure
wherein life is like a ray of light
playing in a drop of dew.

Eam's Horn is of opinion that
men who spend more for tobacco
than they give to tho missionary
cause never do the Lord much
good by shouting in church.

The roan who is ever lamenting,
never rejoicing, i3 playing a part,,
for life is neither constantly pain-

ful nor constantly gay.

Men soiretimes affect to deny
the depravity of our race; but it Fa

as clearly taught in the lawyer
office and in the court of justice as
in the Bible itself.

We can never se this world, in
its true light un!es3 we consider
our life in it as a state of discip-

line a condition through which
we are jiassing to prepare for an
other.

And now we sadly lay Old Year,
Onr love-wrwi- tk on thy snowy bier
Our love-wrea- th Hoistend by a

tmtt
And, turning front our brief adieu
With kindly wlco bail the New;
True, to the Ruling Power, we sing,
The kin k dadj, long liv "the

y'.
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PROGRESS.

The Life ofthe Land is Establishes

in Jtfehtemsness.

HONOLULU, JAN. 3, 1894.

NOTICE.

Mb. J. W. Lcnixg is now tho
Advertising Agent and Solicitor
for tho. Hawaii Holomca. His
receipt will be henceforward
sufficient for any sums owing to
our paper.

L A. THURSTON.

The P. G-- . Agent will leave

for his post in Wash-

ington and his

Show in San
Francisco.

Mr. L. A. Thurston will leave
our shores and depart hence on
the City of Peking. - It is under-

stood that he has devoted his
time in Honolulu to obtain
statements and affidavits to be
used in Washington that is
when he wasn't engaged catch-

ing sharks and making other
arrangements for his exhibition
at the Midwinter Fair. Mr.
Thurston is of course welcome to
pack one or twelve trunks with
statements or manufactured
histor'. aud ho is at liberty to

unload them all before the com-

mittees of foreign relations in
Congress if those bodies
would cnre to look at
tho rubbish. Mr. Stevens has
stated in one of his latest
denunciations of Mr. Blount and
Mi. Cleveland, that affidavits
can easily bo procured in Hono-
lulu for 2.00 a piece, and as Mr.
Thurston, thanks to the kindness
of the P. G. has got his travels
botweeu Washington, Chicago,
San Fraucisco, Honolulu and
back again paid out of tho pub-

lic funds, we have no doubt that
lie. can aflbr.d to buy a goodly
lot.

However tho next question
will bo how much credence will
be given to Thurston when he
appears against Mr. Blount.
The latter came to Hawaii as an
impartial man. He listened
patiently to overybody who had
anything to tell him and when-

ever he found anything which
could be held good as
evidence before any body of iu- -

.tolligdnt men bo reduced it to
writing. Mr. Thurston on the
contrary is the most interested
person in the whole Hawaiian
atlair. He is like an attorney

"who has taken a case on a con-

tingency foe. If Mr. Thurston
can carry his point and win tho
case of tho P. G,, ho will be on
top, if ho on tho other hand gets
defeated, he will be somewhat in
the same position as tho- - lament-
ed McGiuty. He has already
appeared in print in the United
States and ferociously denounced
Mr. Blount, but uufortunately for
his case, ho is contradiotiug J. L.
Stevens as much as ho is J. H
Blount.

Mr. Thurston has stated that
tho revolution was virtually an
accomplished, fact before the
marines were landed and
that tho Queen was ready to
surrender at the fust sign of
violence. And yet in spite of
his alleged armed supporters and
of the 3000 enthusiastic foreieu
ers at his back Mr. Thnrston aud

. his colleagues on the Committee
of Safely did not storm the palace
or do anything except conferring
with Steveas awl even asking
him for further time as they ware
not quite ready to go or wiUt the
revolution whick nevertheless
was as aocowplisJied fact Mr.
Steveus got iiapti&t and as ha
was safer than hi

li kkl thfem io go ahwd
a.iH iaa. x pout worthy

f. mte is tkat GapkW WiW
hi Ws i ka OB

MOMfey Mris swnnsJ kom

v 'ft!

before tfee 3000 (I) enthusiastic
foieigaws et at tho araorr.

According to Thnrston his
revelation would have been
accoplishedwithontanysupport
of thfc American troops because it
was headed Iry the o&feetf men in
Hawaii be is modest if nothing
else) while the pagan wgrms on
tho other side were lead bPmen
in a state of panic. In fact the
whole thing was a walk-ove-r, if
we can believe Thnrston who
bv the way was prevented by

f illness to be around among the
"ablest" men when the hour
came. But Mr. Damon whose
reputation for veracity . and
principle far surpasses that of
Thnrston said to Blount:
"While we were in tho govern-
ment building and during the
reading of the proclamation
and while we were all
extremely nervous as to our
personal safety, I asked
one of the men with me there.
Will not the American troops
snpport us?" From that it seems
evident that the revolution in the
mind of Mr. Damon was not
quite a walk-ov- er as Mr. Thnrs-
ton wants the United States to
believe.

But statements of that nature
can only benefit our cause and
injure the P. G. and Mr. Thurs-
ton, and we therefore hope that
he will furnish any amount of
statements and affidavits and in
that wa open the eyes of the Amer-

ican people to his untrust worthi-

ness and the unscrupulous manner
in which he conducts his case.

The gall exhibited by Thurston
in presenting his manufactured
and unsubstantiated assertions
against the well proven conclu-

sions of Blount is verily stupen-

dous. Who is Mr. Thurston in
the United States? Who knows?
Who is Mr. Blount? What in-

telligent man does not know!

Mr Blount was before the
public in a most conspicuous
capacity for a quarter of a
century. In that time - not one
spot was over found on his record.
When he voluntarily gave up his
high position and retired from
Congress, tho members of the
foreign relations committee, on
which he had so long served,
without regard to party, gave
him a parting ovation such as no
man in Congress ever before or
ever sinco received. Is he un-

worthy of credence? Then who
is worthy?

Lot Mr. Thurston then depart
from hore and let us hope for the
sake of tho name he owns which
once was honored among. Hawai-ian- s

that if over he returns hero
it will bo as a wiser, a better and
a truer man.

President Cleveland's Policy.

Tho local annexation papers
aro of course feeling extremely
soro over the policy which Presi-
dent Cleveland and his admin-
istration are pursuing towards
Hawaii, and the Star evidently
expects that its criticism will
carry great weight and cause
the x Democratic party to split
among themselves and defeat an
administration of their own
choice. The point which the
Star is especially harping on, is
the temporary recognition of the
Provisional Government by the
Amorican Government. The
point is not well taken. The
Provisional Government, as every-

body knows, was recognized by
J. L. Stevens at that time the
representative of the United
States and more especially of the
Harrison Administration, before
it was established and offered by
the samo minister, all support
which it should bo in need of.
Owing to tho false statements
and of J". L.
Stevens, President Harrison and
his cabinet had been led to be-
lieve that the revolt in Hawaii
was a popular uprising that the
Queeo-w- as deposed by her own
people and that everybody wanted
annexation. Consequently the
Harrison government continued
to exteud its recognition of what
it oasidered sf fairly Wablkhed
government based on popalar
principles. Whsn thereafter Jtfr,
Cleveland took' tke reins of the
U. S. gttTO-nmint-

, had,.no
okoioe in tk matter beoanae
whaievftr stts&ieiois ad: donbte
thn might hye been, in hk

Hb j34?r.

mind, he bad se ffr bad o
wake an investiga-

tion and familiarise himself with
the trne state of affairs in H- -

r rrt r t 1 "S 1. 1 J3T
wail. Xliat ne snonta uiuhuv
followthe recommendations ofa

--person like J. It. Stevens could
hardly be expected and the un
seemly haste with which the
attempt was made to xush the
annexation treaty through the
Senate' besides the scanda-

lous prevention xi giving a
hearing to the other side
miciht well make him pause and
consider. But he certainly had!
no reason at tho time lo refuse to
recognize what then-ha-d become
the government de facto of

S Hawaii. When, therefore, Mr.
Blount was sent to Hawaii, he
carried credentials with him to

the Provisional Government, and
his successor was sent here in
the same manner. In the mean-- J
time the President had arrived at
conclusions which he considered
sufficient weighty to Justify the
policy since inaugurated, and he
has through his representative
here requested the Provisional
Government to comply with the
results of his policy. That
nothing contrary to good diplo-

macy has- - been untlertaken so far
is perfectly clear, although , the
very peculiar circumstances have
created a somewhat complicated
situation. President Cleveland
considers himself the arbitrator
between the Queen of Hawaii and
the Provisional Government.
The latter would never have
kicked if the result of his arbi
tration had been the other wa-an- d

in its favor. Its attempt now
to back out, looks rather child-

ish, and it will certainly prove
futile.

Making History.

The ingenious editor of the
Star is at his nsuaL occupation as
a manufacturer of history In
Inst night's issue he believes that
he has made a point against the
government previous to the revolt
because John Good wasn't
arrested after shooting a police
officer on Fort Street. The fact
is that as soon as tho news got to
the police station a warrant for
Good's arrest was sworn out and
two special officers wellknown
foreigners were ordered to ar-

rest him. Mr. Good could not be
found anywhere --at that time. It
was only a few minutes after the
shot was fired when the com-

mittee of safety departed from
W. O. Smith and reached
the government building where
Mr. Cooper read the proclama-
tion under the guns of the
American troops. A report of

that action was immediately
made at the station house, and
the different conferences, con-

sultations, and- - preparations
occupied the time of the author-
ities for the balance of the day.
The minor matter of arresting
a criminal could safely be post-
poned for the time, vlf it had
been determined to oust the
rebels from the government-buildin-

and suppress the revo-

lution the dela in hunting up
Mr. Good and arresting him would
have been of no importance. It
is unfortunate for the editor of
the Star that he wasn't around at
the time, ho would be better
posted than he now is. The
people who furnishes bim with
information were also out of
sight when the, time for action
arrived as much out of sight as
was Mr. Good when he was
"wanted." The editor of the
Star had not arrived.

THE P. G. BIND,

The Advertiser encourages the
sending to the Midwinter Fair of
the P. G. Band. Onr esteemed
contemporary- - thinks that the
Band men are entitled to a two
months vacation for having- - fur-
nished the P. G. with wind for
several months. The passage of
the men and their expenses in
San Francisco will be paid by
sltewlngman-in-chie- f Thurstoa
while the tax-paye- rs will have
io py the wages. It is.a pity
that the whole P. G. doeea't feel
inolined to take a vacation and
follow the bandbutwho would,
be left here to pay Thnrston?

.u

A Star Bream.
I

ThecAseeof the revolutionists

is evidently getting very weak, I

and therare looking aroiind for
nA ismr hv which they

ld be able to break the united
front presented by the Loyalists,

For some time back me poncy vl
the Star has been to try to create

abuses, and aa row by threats,
rreneral line of bulldozing. As

the Loyalists in spite of all suchj
efforts preserved the peace antii
quietly pursued their road even --

day, the Star now endeavors to

create a division in the ranks of

the loyal citizens, and it tries to
obtain" its end bv decisively
stating that there is a split
among the Queen's party We f

need hardly assure our readers
that the snpporters of Consfitu- -

tional tiovemment in xtawiiu.
stand as solid, shoulder to oe controlled oy me consiaera-eUnnirl- Ar

tn-dft- v nR thev tion its own duty and not of

done since J. L. Stevens depriv- -

ed them of self-governm- and
tried to steal the country. The
Star editor's dream of Boyalist
splits may be very pleasant as a

dream, but he will wake up and
find that it is nothing, but a

dream.

The Hawaiian "Republic

The spread-eagl- e brigade of

Bepublicans, if not splittiug the
heavens, are splitting their
throats over the proposition of

the Administration to do simple
justice to Hawaii.

They made the same outcry
when the United States flag was
withdrawn from the Government
buildings at Honolulu, and if it
had been hauled down from- - the
Government buildings at Wash-

ington they could not have been
more vociferous. They nover
condescended to consider the
question whether a wrong had
been done not only to a weak
power but to the flag itself when
that symbol of American sov-

ereignty was raised in Honolulu.
Their position, so fur as a par-

tisan with only a voice and a
bazoo can be said to have a
position, is that the man with a
United States flag in his hand
can do no wrong.

It is now the same crowd and
the same cry against the repara-

tion of the wrong which was done
by the Minister of the United
States backed by the troops of

the United States, to the people
of Hawaii in the overthrow of

their Government and the estab-

lishment of a Provisional Gov-

ernment, ''provided" for the sole
purpose of appropriating the pro-

perty of the Hawaiians. These
patriots are not concerning them-
selves about the question of
right or wrong involved in the
action of Minister Stevens. They
are simply filling the air with
horrified- - denunciations of the
"traitors to the republic," who
would pull down a sister repub-
lic to restore a monarchy.

Of course it is useless to argue
with them. It always was use
less to argue with that class of
patriots who use the American
flag as a covering to conceal
stolen goods and who swear by
the American eagle us long as
the can pluck it for the purpose.
of feathering their own nests. It
is useless to remind them that
the question of republicanism or
royalty Ifas nothing whatever to
do with the case; that whether
the government which our re-

presentatives overthrew and
which we ought to restore was a
monarchy or a republic, has no
bearing in the least on the issue.
It is enough for them to rant that
we propose to sot aside a repub-
lic for a monarchy, while they
call upon the heavens to fall in
consequence.

But even looking at the matter
from this wholly "irrelevant point
of view, what gronnd have these
bazooters for republicanism up-
on which tostaiTd? Where is the
republic which we are about to
set aside?

If the Provisional Government
of Hawaii is a republic then we
have never learned the meaning
of that word in this country. It
was ''organized" by perhapsi a
score of people who, first haying
assured themselves of the snpjort
of. the American guns, nsnrped
'power, appointed themselves, as
ralers, and then, with the recog--

nition of tho United States Min- - J

ister, intimidated the legitimate ,

have ! of

government into abdication. It
did not come into existence
through the votes of the people,
or even of part of. the people.

It does not continue in existence
through their suffrage. It re- -

fuses to ecognize r popular
voice in the government which it
seeks to maintain. It is an obli-garch- y,

absolutely and repudiates
the first and vital principle of a
republic

And yet this is the "republic"
which the United States must
hold sacred!

We call attention to this fea-

ture of the Hawaiian case, not
because we propose to argue it
on that line or hope to reason
with any of the flag-Saunter- s,

but sun ply to point out the incon-

sistency of their rhodomontade.
Of course our Government will

the character of any Hawaiian
Government, present or past. If
the Dole oligarchy were in fact
the purest of republics, that
would in no way relieve the Uni- -

i ted States of the duty of repair- -

iug the wrong it did in deposing
the preceding Government. That
reparation made, we shall stand
aside, and it 'will remain with the
people of Ha.waii to determine,
what form of Government they
will have in future, whether mo-

narchy, republic, oligarch', or
no Government at all, as mo-

deled npon Louisville's Boaitl of

Aldermen. That is altogether
their business, and not ours. --

Louisville Courier Journal.

Bo.OO Reward.
A Lady's GOLD WATCH,

Key Winding, lost between Kuu-an- n,

King, Bethol and Merchant
Streets. The rewnitl will be
given to the finder by returning
to the Holojiua office. jan.3-lw- a

LOST
A BUNDLE of KEYS between
Nuuanu, Hotel, Alakea Streets
and Kinau's wharf. The finder
will please leave them at the
Holomua Office. ja3-l- w.

ZSTotice.
The Annual Meeting of the

HONOLULU CKICKET CLUB
will be held at the Hawaiian
Hotel, on WEDNESDAY, the
10th inst. at 7 o'clock p.m.

R L. AUERBACH,
Secretary.

It d.

W. S. LUGE

"Wme and Spirit
Merchant

Chmpbe.ll Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

Chas..T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLIC

. For the Island of Oahu.

Ageutlo Take Acknowledgments!
to Labor Contracts. '

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt it Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington ltonte.

ReilEslitgBMgrniGgieraliigit

Bell Tel. 348; Mut Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 3S MERCHANT
Street, .Honolulu, H. I.

WI DAY1ES,

BIGGER : iXD STETED&RE
"

ESTIMATES AXB CONTRACTS OK

ALL 10XD6 OF WORK.

rrar:, Wttk Wright Bw.. PWt StMMt.

.yfcxOi..Ju Tftiilllif unman ---- JFS--.,iv s . ": , v ,-
- ., -- . .. -v 'J S a -- t ,f, , . a . W ' .' --

, -- f

,- -
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jdivertisemeiits

ms. LEVY, i
y

! EBMOTED !

To 513,

B0BHS0&. BLOCK, JoteUtM
'JfflS '

MviS. LEVY ?,

Drl-i-G-aa- ds

''.". 'Stdre
jan2 lw

Holiday
.Presents

The n&dersigued beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents j - '

Hawaiian.
IHlag

Piiis
infdirterent, sizes.

:(

Hawaiian' fT. -.-. .

fAu specialty.

aIf youiwant to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen- -

?

sive,- - Clirjstmas Present. call
around and inspect my stock.

I

ITHOS. LINDSAY,
Mclfinrny Ulock, Fort St.Honolulu

lecl tf .

T
a

biaiks LHiaci
1,

WAIKIKI, HONOLOLU.

'laH8HlHkVjiHIA

- W i-si- - -

FJrjst-Cla- ss A ccommoda-r:-- :

lions for
L-- i - - 4zr

iffj!iour'fsts and Island
"

Quests.
4i i

Sureror Bathing Facilities,

PriYateGottage3 for FamiifeS.

Ts A. SIMPSON,
t;

oct9 if Manager.

-- WING W0 TA! & Co.,

, ';. Xo. 214:Nuudnit Slrwt,
" p

jTie

COMMISSION MEHOHANTS,
Importers and Deak-- in

GE2TL MERCHANDISE.

Pine Manilaigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' rjware, Mattings,
Vase of all kinds, Camphorwood
Truaks, EatUn Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of CKfaese and Japanese
Te of Latest Importations. .

Iwrpection oftew Good Be

ptfully Solicited. : $
i Muttfal Tlp66, P. O, Boxlt

,9
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JANUARY, 1891.

Monday 8'15i2229 1

Tuesday . . 2 9162330
, Alt rrin i 11Wednesday i OLlVJiLti4OX

Thursday 401 18125

Friday . . . 5)12; 1926
Saturda . U,t
Sunda' .

7I142l!25 '

Moox's Phases.

New Moon, Jan. 6; First j

Quarter. Jan. H; Full Moon,i
Jan. 21; Last Qnarter, Jan. 2S.

!

Foreign Mail Service. J

Suffchii9 will leave for and arr ve j
i rote nan rmuuifw "" 6u i
portfL on or sbowt the followfuc dates, J

iilt the dose of 1SW. !

'A

.Lrave HoNOCuixfDrF. at .fto.voixi-- j
i

rm S,f PkanwscoJPm S.w FRfiycvva ;

City Peking... Jan. 2, Australia,.. Dec. CO

Australia Jan. C;Mariposa Jan . IS

Monowat Jan. from Van- -

Australia Feb. 3 ooaver Jan. 23

Alameda .... ;Feb. S Australia .... Jan. 27

Occank Fob. 12 China Feb.
Australia Mar. 3MoflOtrai.": . . Feb. la
Mariposa Mar. 8 Australia Feb. 24

China Mar. 26 Ooecnic Mar. 4

Monoai Apr. 5 Australia Mar. 24 j

tuS:::.v.XSS:v:.& If
'

itbhtte Jay n,aunuia aik. - i

Australia. . . May 2C!Monowai .... May 10 '

MaainoaA

Monowai
Australia. i:SiSSSuV::iJSei :

Australia Jnlv2l'MariDOsa.. . .. Jnlv 5

Alanwda ..July 26 Australia.... July 14

Australia . ..Aur lS.Monowai Aug 2

Mariposa .Aug. 'Australia ...Aug. ll ;

Australia. ..Sept. 15!Alameda. . . . Aug. 31

Monowai . . .Sept. 20 Australia Sept. 3 i

jMariposa 5ept 26 i

Australia Oct. '

MoDOvrni Oct. 25

J

rom tht Water-Jron- t.

J

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSKLS.

U BrM's S. Champion, Rooke.
OSS Adams, kelson. ; .

OSS Philadelphia, Barker.
H I J M' S Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN". '

Ger Bk J. C. PiluRer, Woltera, Bremen.
lir- - soh Korma, Walker.
CASS Miowora, Sydney, en route Van- -

oonvor. ,

Am bkt Wrestler, Borgmann, N Castle.
I

Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amolin, Ward, Paget Sound. I

Am bkt Irmgurd, Schmidt, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder, MoNoill, S F. t

Bark C D Bryant. Jacobseu, S F.
Am bk Planter, Dow, S F.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. SF.
Am bkt Geo C Fortius, Haas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, nnbbanl.'S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

JThia List does not Include Stennipre

vessels. whore from. due.
,

Gorbk Galveston. . .Hongkong.. 2ov 7--

Haw sh John Ena . ...NSW... .Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiinn Isles.X SV.. .Nov 19-2- 6

Gor sh Terpsiohore. ...KS W.. ..Nov 20-3- 0

Am eb Alice Cooke.. Pt Blakely. .Dec 25

Am bkt Discovery S F Dec 9

Am bk Martha Davis .. . .Boston Dec 20

Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Deo 30

Am bkt Skakit Port Gamble. .Dec 20

Gsrbk II Hackfeld L'vpool: .Jan 10-1- 6

Br sohr Villata Liverpool Jan 7

Am bkt Mary Winkolman. .NS W. .Jnn 3-- 5
'

Gar bk J C Glade. . . Liverpool .... Mar
Haw bk Helen Brewer. N Y...Feb24-2- S

Island Steamers Leaving to-day- .
I

W. G. Hall usual route at 10 a. m.
Walaleale at-1- 0 a. m.

:

DECEMBER DEATHS. j

Honolulu's Kecord of
i

- Health. -

.j

Mr. O. B. Reynolds, the Agent
ol oi

j

-

Under 1 year. .... 13 I'rom30to40.
from to 5.... 6 Prom 40 to 50.
Fnan 5 to 10 0 From50to 60
From 10 to 20. 21 From 60 to 70

20 to SO. Over

Males S2 J ..
. . ...34 Great Britain .

United SUtes.
Portognftse. ..... 6 1 Otaernattonalitiw
Japanese 4 !

Total .... 55

Unattended-- . . . . , '"
COMPAKATIVE

Uc, . 54

Dec A,53JD!.,mV ..as!
1S91. . .54

the
claims 7 victims; consumption
ever 6; diarrhoea dropsy

and 20 complaints.

AT LXW,

KakiiiiiH
Islaa&s,

Mr. S. B. I)olelias again 'been
sufiering - from indisposition.

The steamer Peking from
Orient Francisco, is now f

overdue. -

,

The bark Davis from
New York" for Honolulu is now
147 davs but: overdue.

The .usual weekly meeting of
the P. G. Advisory will
take place afternoon.

The Tolcano is very-- active and
,, ,, , .,.,,
too nery.epuuu ions induces
activity in visitors to the Volcano
jjoase v i

The colored man injured by
the oi the S. N.
Castle .is reported as improving
in condition.

The "Williams" of the Star
yy some people called "bills" are

out. for -
-- collection,-' three

monius m

The programme of
Alhn'c? Rflnflfif flnrmnrf n fnka,,,',place next Thursday will jppear
in issue. Look
for a big surprise.

The Board of Education met
this morning. Messrs. 0. K.
Bishop arid W. D. Alexander did
not attend. Annexation is of

more .importance than education.

The revolutionists are en-

deavoring to chauge their name
"loyalists" so as to reduce the

expected great change to Koyal--

ists in the. "sweet bye and bye."

Dr. Fitch, well known here in
connection with lepers and
leprosy and the Insane Asylum,
is now Supreme Medical

iiixaminer oi tne unueu uru.-me- n

nvith, headquarters in San

Francisco.

The schooner Norma, Capt.,
D. Walker will very probably
have for Fanning' s and
Washington islands. Mr. David
Oroig who is here ill, will

by to Washington'
island.

"

As specially requested the
Msse3 Albu will the duet
"Hear me Norma" at Miss Albu's
(Julie's) benefit on Saturday
evening at the Opera House.
This item alone caused quite a
furore at the opening concert.

The native newspaper "Ka Lei
(Moimy (Wreath of Pearls) has
had "its name-chang- ed to "Ka
Makaainaua" (The People) yes-

terday, and will henceforth be
published as one of - the

s" people V papers. No change
in policy.

Maw Ailan will leave bv

the Australia . on Saturday for

-
x

The "Advertiser" people claim,
and about being Americans,

bnt every opportunity taken
.the real alien crowd, of Ha-

waiian subjects, to insult the
local representatives of America.

Consul -- General Mills has been
constantlv attacked in innuendoes

bylhe Star nnd the "Adver-

tiser this morning aims for

higher . game and insults the
American Minister.

i! S. Levy has extended his

stores by locating them in the

Robinson Block on Hotel street.
TI?K 'laree and first clas; stock

of dry which Mr.
j carries has his busin.eatf
j Yiy popular, and necessitated

tl?&Mol of to atorespaciotts
LlatrWa. Everybody dwOring

of the nealtn nas pre-- . San Draucisco lor rne purpose
sonted his monthly for superintending the exhibit at the
December. -- of the deaths, and j Midwinter Fair of Hawaiian
oanses, in the district oi Hono ' curious, hats, fans," etc.,' which

lulu. The total number of deaths will be placed for sale during the
55 and which record places the j exhibition. number of Hawai-Decemb- er

of 1893, in the van of j iaus, of the gentler sex, will

similar months, since 18S9. together with Mra. Ailau, and
Following is the detail of the j assist her at the Fair.
report:

1 ..

From 70.

Female

Hawaiian.

......... Sy.
n

MO.VTMLY MORTAUTV.

1SS9.
1S90.

Dec,

Of causes of death, old age
G;

4; 4;
other

A.

ATTORXEi'

So, io StVSonoiulo,
Hawaii
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The Board of Education
Resign an & Body

this Morniog.

At a meeting of the Board of
Education held this morning the
members present decided to re-

sign in a bod-- . The reason for
this step is the action taken by
the Councils in regard to the con-

struction of the Board. It will
be remembered that the commit-
tee of education in the Advisory
Council with Mr. Emmeluth sii
its headhas recommended cer-

tain alterations in the methods
and principles heretofore guid-

ing the Board. The members of
the Board, now resigned, were
C. B. Bishop, W. D. Alexander,
W.W. Hall, W. Hill, and S. M.
Damon. We now expect to see
Mr. Emmeluth at the head of the
country's educational affairs,

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. F. M. Hatch is booked to
leave by the Australia.

Mr. Chas. J: McCarthy is in
town to-da- y to take part in K. of

P. proceedings.
Mr. Walter Hill

is in town on a business
visit from Ewa.

Mr. W Porter Boyd, the Amer-

ican Yice Consul General, and
wife are booked , for the Coast,
by the Australia. Aloha nui'

Mr. J. W. Smith, Manager of
the Pearl City Fruit, Co., is visit-iu-g

the city on business.
Mr. H. A. Widemann, Jr.,

returns to ban Francisco by the
.Australia. He will resume his
duties with J. D. Spreckels and
Bros.

Mrs. Ailau and" her bevy of
assistants leave for the Midwinter
Fair at San Francisco by the
Australia.

Hon. W.-- H. Cornwell, C. F.
Horner and W. tf. Hoogs ar-

rived here by the Kinau.

FOR THE COAST.

Passengers "by the "Aus-

tralia."

Following is a list of passen-

gers booked for the coast by the
steamer Australia sailing on
Saturday:

A. L. C. Atkinson, Miss K.
Cornwell, Miss Kaauwai, Miss
Reuter, Miss Crawshay, Mrs.
Keohokalolo, Mrs. Victor, Mrs.
Lothrop, Mrs. Garret and son,
Mrs. E. C. Bond, Oliver Stillman,
wife and children, J. Ailau and
wife, Sydney Clemenson and wife,
W. P. Boyd and wife, J. Smith,
W. McVoy, Jr. , F. B. Bobinsou,
F. W. Bliss, C. Behne, W.
Waterhouse, Hon. F. M. Hatch,
A. L Williams and servant, M.

Phillips, H. A. Widemann, Jr.,
Masters Sharratt and Richards.

Accident at Pala.

The Kinau brings the news of

a serious accident at the Paia
Plantation which caused the life
of a Japanese laborer. A new

smokestack was being placed in
on the Mill when the gearing
broke and the smokestack fell

down killing one of the laborers
and several injuring another.
Considerable damage was done

to the smokestack which, was for-

warded by the Kinau for repairs.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold oarsekca responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
corresponaents.j

Editok Holomua.

Sir; Kindly allow me a little
space lo contradict a ruaor
that I am a spy for the "Provi-
sional Government" I am not,
never have been, in the employ-
ment of this or any other Gov-

ernment in any capacity whatso-
ever.

Yours trnly.
T B. Mossmau,

Honolulu, Janary, 3rd.T1894.

Every man has two educations,
that-whic-

h - is given fo him and
that which he gim to himself.

Hlmr vain aBythihg5 irhicV',
ooapVlst t&e to k thy alf-r- w

pot . , ..
"'"

f P " -- -x. - i3 f .,, -

-- ;
- !
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A NARROW ESCAPE.

f
l Chmt. films. Zm$rlers filose

4k s3

Call.

Cspt. Charles Zeigler the popular
commander of Co. F. of the regular
troops hads vary close call from
being crushed to death, yesterday
afternoon. The, circumstance:? sur-

rounding the tcloe call" as far
as can be ascertained are that Capt.
Zeigler is ii; the daily habit
of Jndulgiujj In an afternoon
nap so as to fit him properly for
.his night duties. His cot is

j situated in the southwest corner
l of the former Legislative Hail.
Yesterday afternoon, contrary to
his usual custom, he absented
.himself from his seista and while
the cot was vacant a large portion
of the heavy corniece work and
ceiling fell down upon ihe plan
usually occupied by the Captaian
Zeigler's bodv. At first It was
thought the Captain was there
und was killed and willing hands
chased away the ruin only to be
gladdened by the cheerful voice
of the Captain desired to know
"who in, (New York) done that?
The ceiling has since been entire-

ly removed.
... " '

SHE'S MY ANNIE!

jCupid In the Ranks of
' . Hitchcock.

Mars "and Gnpid, althongh of
vastly different characteristics
have been kuown to be the most
congenial of companions on more

than one occasion, and as each
da3 passes by there is more
and stronger evidence presented
that the petite but wily god is
hard at work ensnaring many
devotees of Mars, both civil
and military, the confessions of

the baehelor victims being the
most positive evidences of Cupid's
snecess. The latest victim le

god and who plaintively
begs his "Annie;" to

. "SpeaV to mesiKMk, le uiv heart beard
Or u will break, fnr onc"kiiul word,"

is enrolled iii the ranks of Mar-

shal Hitchcock's guard who are
supposed to keep watch and
word over the peaceful city of

Honolulu, after night has spread
her mantle. The pleading of the
official lover is presented to his
inamarata on heavy fashionable
letter paper from a well-know- n

English manufacturer and bears,
iu the 'upper right-han- d corner,
an embossed device of a Maltese
cross on a Crusaders shield, sur-

rounded by six star and the
motto "Garde la crois." The
special pleader, however, was on
prompted territory and his only
satisfaction will be to enjoy (?)

the reading of his brief, in print,
as follows:

Honolulu,
-- ; .. December 29th,

from a Sen cere
friend

Dear Miss Annie, it is my
gretest

Desire to make your aquaintens
as I am deply .

in love With your lady ship oh I

Eats! ,

and I hope this few-line-

Will make, room in your
heart

for my love to you yum, yum:
I have seen

you a few times but
Kever had an oportimety . J

"

to adress myself to you
so Now I Wish yon ,

Would grants my the
oportuuety to see you !

to Night by the gate at 6:30 p.m:

I remined your
Sincere friend,

WO GHAN & Co.

Maxchant Tailor
King street, Thomas' Block,

. next door to Holomtm office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

r

IN'THE rX.ATEST STXLE.

dotkei; Clied awl Repaired.

. '. . o'2f

cLvertiseiiients

31..HI. 333333, H. MAY, & Co.,
JOBBER OF

Wines r -
" " ea Dealers;-- : 3

Spirits, '
. Coffee

- & Beers. ' Roasters
HOTEL ST.t between Fort and

Bethel streets.

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Imp'orfcei and Commission

Mercnant.

SPEGIALTHS: ' ' ,

J. &: F. Coats Machine Taread
i -

Jonas Brocks'-MacMn- a Thread
Barbonrs linen Thread
Pears' Soap

(P. O'. JBor 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

IS Kaahnmann Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

.By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon; in Barrels

a Specialty.

iir Fort SL, Honolulu. . Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 297.

Long- -

Brancli

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjo'
a bath and there is no better
place to lay oft. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays ever
fifteen minutes.

C. J.SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Rational fron Wdi1

Queen Street,

Between Alakea & Richard Sts.

THE; UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
nil kinds of

Iron Brass, Bron,;Zuic,
Tin and Lead Casting. Abo a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Rice Milk, Cora Mills,

Water Wheels, VTxad Mills, etc

Machine for the Cle&siag of Co&ec,

Castor Oik, Beass, Baak, S2,
Pinaappk Leaves Jt other EiWcms Ekata,

Aal Paper Stock

Also Mackuws for Extrac&ig Skick frsst
tirt Maaioc, Arrow Boot, etc

gf AH Oreis proatptly attested to '

- WHITE, RITMAN 1 CO.

JSFotice- -

The Fish Poad of MaBnalu est
I this Isldt 13 prtmte property".

ami sy jmrawa wunu rihiib we
limite ef the pond for any purpose
"will b proeeontedl

- Byordr 3tIT tE&.
d2Ylr "

a;. -

sy

.as?. --. .,n ..i-- ..v- - - fl -.-
-' - - iik

-- Ldvei'tdsements

AND

Provision
Merchants

t9S Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce bv Even-Steame- r.

Nf YU-0I-
A

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cpttpn Grape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

mi Aortment of pofcetein-

Ten Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.
Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3S6.

Mutual 544. no 13 lm

JUST ARRIVED,

q 15 n

Baby Carriages

OF ALL STYLES,

CAlpE IBd
-- !5

Bill o--

bU V1
WPMl K UJSA' IVi M

.
Ii 5ijy

V i
i II f

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewinor Machineso
"Hand Sewing Machines,

CiTAll With the EaUi iWprOTweBtsPfi

PAELOK

Organs, Gruitars
Aa4 Other Mncl laatewme..

fc Mines, Liquors, Beep

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

KJtSALEBr .

El. lOFTiClLitCEl i- -
,X--.

Kinf Stl Off, Ca k dk

2 ;

!
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G-ener- Advertisements
Insurance Notices
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CfllSTAIT- - LIKE IF ffiHOOKQlSSillbLlf OlNrtpIlTteBBl

FIRE & MARINE "tflmt p

'" p
"k,,r

-.

The TLvdersigxed is authorized to take;Eire ;and,

Marine Risks on

7v

Buildings, Merchandise ,

5

jgtruls. Cargoes, '-

- ";:g;
JTreisrhte and V

Coinmissionsj :i
'

at Jurrent'!Ratesin the following Companies, viz:- -

Royal Insurance Co- - - - - Liverpool

Albiance, Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

Wilhelma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

.ts. walker.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Fire, Life Marine
-- INSURANCE-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE 0.,
,: .," .

: Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

. Assets, 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE-INS- . CO.,
v

Assets, 6,124,057.00
NEW" YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

Assets, 137,499,198.99
,1 .

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I. .

Telephones :

Bell 35L,
Mutual 417.

''s';I'"'

&

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box m.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Q-ivei- x oil "All Kinds ; ,
.

'
OF

BRICK, IRON, STONE & WOODEN BUILDINGS

AlLKinds of Jobbing. in the Building Trade, 't.. .?&""'' y.
Attended to. - -v?

K"THTni-- R
--WOP? SAT.m;i- -
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HOLOMU

PUBLISHING
PUBLISHERS OF THE

HAWAII A 4.

A. Journal issned Iaily
(Sunday excepted)

66

HULUMUJS

fcfeSs-r'i-

English language, and pledged policy support
Rights, Pbevileges Hawaiian People,

interests laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment whole counhy. . -

'JMiMiituniMni.. iiiiMMMmTHtimm iMHiinn'niHini'm

ilSO THE

f'Sawaii $InlDiirDi,'f;

iA.j6i-nal Issued "Weelrly tKe?
- -'

' .- . .

JEIaAvaiian Language, "

-'

WITH

THe Largest Cireulaioiif

liny' paper published Hawaiiaa.lalaiui8..

Joe

. .
T. r 1 - ' j - ,

Shit T

l1 I '" T" TV T h.r
&

' - Books and' Job ParxTixa netlv executed short notice

ivl.i'':

&&&&&

V and moderate figures.

BILL HEADS,

iLETTER HEADS,?

youvkl,
.

t etc.,'
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Xs3ftd Orders solicl and propUy tWndi$tS'5
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Owing to our constantly iacreasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community," we have con- -

eluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.

OnrLISE of SCHOONERS may "Q seen gliding over the
-- ''BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with dear,

cool and invigorating ilfWr

Fredericksburg )

Export

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate oar Vastiest of Schoonars, wo haj

built a fine large Itefrigerator regardless of uost.

Is the only place where a CoolGlass of Fredericksburg;

Beer on "draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forwartl

gentlemen, NOWS the Time.' oc!4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States-- .

The. Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material .

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes asfollowsJ -

- -
. .

- -

'

.

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls. Composition, and Ivory;

Pool, " " ;v' " ,
Tips, Chalk; ,;: , .

Pocket Castings withv leuthrs, and fringe,

complete; ;"
-

Pocket nettings, fringe)and leatliersT '

Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green dndvblack;

New style chalk holders;"
Triangles;
Shake balls and leather'pttles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc.

4, 5& m5,- -

'S'Sjf'y: r- -

The above goods have beWpurchasfld at reduced, rates,

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any andtall

kinds of

BILLTAED TABLE WORK

at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and secondl

v hand Billiard and Pool Tablbs'for Sale. - -

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotol St. Houolnlir

'.':.

.'E. 'lIiffi B

IMPORTERS AND .DEALERS IN

Groceries,

JMEEL BEEE

ta.j'i

& B6&

EAST-CORNERPOR- T KING' STB.

" '. if

A NEW GOODS RECEIVED
"

, By every Packet from tke Eastern States and Europ.
Freeh California Produce by every steamer.

. All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods daliverad
"

to.-M- part of the City Fr ot Charge. ....""
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